
Materials List & Instructions

TOOLS

Low-Temp Hot Glue Gun
Scissors
Sewing Needle
Small Paint Brush (optional)
Dowel

MATERIALS

White Felt
Black and White Paint (optional)
2 Gray Beads
Embroidery Floss – DMC Pink (225), Purple (3743), Light Shell Gray (453), White (Blanc)
Poly-Fil

Felt Unicorn

INSTRUCTIONS

1. Gather tools and materials.

2. Cut out felt pieces according to pattern.

3. Use blanket stitch to attach one Back to one Body piece. Line up pink dots on face 
 of Body and head of Back piece.

4. Blanket stitch Belly piece to Body, lining up the head side of the Belly piece to the 
 head side of Back piece. Sew down the neck to the first leg.

5. Line up blue dots and stitch one Front Leg to Belly.

6. Blanket stitch underside of Body to Belly. Line up green dots and blanket stitch 
 Back Leg to Belly.

7. Line up back legs, then continue to sew end of Belly piece around rear of Body. 
 Leave end of Belly and end of back pieces open.

8. Sew around Front Leg, stu�ng with poly-fil as you sew. 

9. Sew up Back Leg and finish stu�ng front and back legs.

10. Line up second Body piece and sew from nose down and around. Add Front Leg 
 and Back Leg as you did on other side.

11. Sew around legs and stu� with poly-fil. Stop sewing at point where Belly and Back 
 meet at tail.

12. Cut 25 strands of embroidery floss to 3.5” long, and knot one end. 
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INSTRUCTIONS (CONTINUED)

13. Place knot inside between tail ends of Body and Belly and sew up ends with tail between. 

14. Sew both gray eyes into place.

15. Continue to sew up second Body piece to Back, leaving a small opening at head
 to add poly-fil.

16. Sew horn together, then sew around each ear; pull floss tight at bottom of ears
 to create small fold.

17. Sew ears onto head.

18. Glue horn on top of head. Glue embroidery floss around base, and then spiral
 around and up the horn.

19. Cut 30 strands of embroidery floss to 5” long. 

20. Thread string through needle and pull through small piece of felt in center of head; 
 double knot string. Repeat down the top of neck.  

21. (Optional) Use end of paint brush to add black dot in the center of eye; let dry then 
 add three small white dots.


